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TI{F"ARTISTS

The word "special" ay be overused in our descriptions ofvarious ofour events, but tonight it is singularly
appropriate. This concert inaugurates a plan whereby one program each year on the Traditional Jazz Series
will be designated as the Tommy Gallant Memorial Concert, and its proceeals will be applied to the scholaffhip
fimd established by his farnily following his untimely passing in 1998. Tom perfomed on over a dozen of
these programs with a wide variety of artists, typirying tle role he played in vivifriry jaz z in the Seacoast area
and beyond for so many years. Often he worked in a trio fonnat s,ith Jim Howe and Les llarris, Junior or
Senior, with Portsmouth's.Fless Roorz being tln center ofmuch ofthe activity. Tom was a personal favorite
of Dorcthy hescott, who initiated our series and also underwrote his solo LP; she especially loved his sensiti!€
(and swinging) interaction with tle spacious range ofmusical personalities who came his way, among them
Harry AllerU Warren Vachd, and Joe Cohn

Certainly one ofthe more itriguing aspects ofjazz exprcssion is the unpredictable fieshrcss and excitement
that can come from a combination of distinctive artists who hat€ not played together before as al actual goup.
This may not comparc witl NASCAR drivilg as high-risk activity, but it does actualize one of the deeper
mysteri€s ofthe human condition. One might dwelop one's physical technique 1o tle ultimate lelel yet not be
able to transfer it successfirlly to musical interplay-sort of like the guy who is great in the weight room but
not in the game. Just what catalyzes the imagirnticn in such circumstances remains a cosmic secret, but one
for which we remain tbanHrl. As a wise man once wrote. "The subiective adist sees with one eve. but the
objeciive artist is blidl"

Harry, Waref,, arrd Joe all have appeared on this series previously, albeit in different cotrfigurations. Each
na:rifests a blend of personal creativity and histodcal perspective which r€minds us dranatically of how the
rich decades of our jazz heritage continue to inspire individuality- &anting that the central language ofjazz
may b€ universal, every plactitioner nevertheless develops his own dialect.

Although IIarry is still in his thtties, it is 20 years since he replaced Zoot Sims ir Bucky Pizzar€lli's combo,
and astute listeners recognize that he is well-vened in the diverse idioms of Ben Webster, Stan Getz, and Paul
Gonsalves, to name a few. Warren rnas already reinvlgorating the traditionaljazz scene (particularly through
the New York Jazz Repertory Co.) when Wlnton Marsalis was still in grammar school. A long-time colleague
of Scott Hamilto& his unique musical voice reflects elements ranging ftom Louis and Bix to Clifford Bmvn.
Joe is the son oftenorman Al Cohn from the Wo ody Hetnan Four Brothers era, and also plays piano, basg
and aumpet (!) His fluidity of style emanates in part from his intense curiosity culminating in his
tsanscriptions of solos by such non-guitarists as Art Tatun--ard Cliffold Brc*n (!) And Jim and Les will
carry an exc€puonal burden of memory tonight as tley recall originally meeting each of our guests $/ith tle
Tom Gallant Trio.

Recipients of the schola$hip must exempiry Tom's values, and the initial gra.duates-pianists Matt Fogg and
Nate Wilson-bave justified our faith in then! both professionally and personally. To this we must add tlnt
there can be no better musical role models than Harry Allen, Warren Vachd, aad Joe Cohn.

Firully, we express a sincere "Thank you" to our audience and donors-and ask you to tell your friendsl
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(Fry|'ATe-'gvres

Harry Allen, saxophone

Warren Vach6, trumpet

Joe Cohn, guitar

assisted by:

Jim Howe, bass
and

Les Harris, Jr., drums

Tape record,ers and. cameras are not permitted d,ue to contractual arrangernents.
Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.



THE StrRIfS

The IINH Tmditional Jazz Series began in 1979 thmugh the imagimtive vision and generous
commilment of th€ liale Dorothy C. Prescott. It promotes the enjoyment and understaading o}the art
thtough concdts featuring musicians ofregional, national, alrd intqmtional The progrum
represelts a lmique endeavor to €xpand interest and honor outstatrding talent and achievement. 

-

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to olfer their recordings for sale or mait order during
intsmissioq a t'rief announcement rnay be nade The sponsors have no financial interest in such sal€s
beyond offeriq a courtesy service to the artists and the public.

Progtotr Nd6 - Pul Vendte
Ptothrttion - Daviil Seils

2O0ts,-2A04 SCFEDULE

September 22i

Octob€r 20:

November 24:

X'ebruary 2:

March 1:

April 5:

Continuing to Soar: The New Black Eagle Jaz Bard

The Latin Tinge: Bebop Samba

The Hotest ofthe Cool: I-ee KoniE

Shades ofBix The Wolverine Jazz Band

First Annual Tommy Gallant Scholarship Concert: The Press Room Cormection

Double-BareledPiaao: Maian McPardand atd Benay Gr€st

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PERFORMANCES AI{D EVtrNTS

October 4:

January 20:

March2l:

F@nib Weekenil Cutcqt, UNH JAZZ AA^D qnal COMBOS, Dare Seilet, dirccting: ANH JAZZ
.'INGERS, Wliarh Kempster, directing- Grunite State Roon, Memoridl Lhiott Brilding, UNH.

Eotry Jones Maurid Conceft: Seacust Big 8@dfeaturing conlposer ANITA BROW WH'84; Dove Seiler, directing. Johruon Theatre, PatI Creqtive Arts Center, (JNE.

Gab Jqzconcct DR CLAEK TE&RZ, tnmpet dndllugelhomwith BE]'\W GREE,N, piano,
JOHN CI,AWON, bass, $td JEFF HAMIL|ION, dnnu and rhe IJNH JAZZ &eNO, O*e Seit"r.
directing, PLW a treasare tlote oftrumpete$ in tribate to theilmentol. Tflmpets are: Stjepko
Cmt, Dave Balloa, Tonlt Lujan, and Trext Austin. Jolmson Theatre, Paul Creatire Arts Cerrter,
wH.

Far tickets call (603)862-2290


